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To celebrate May is Better Hearing Month, we are giving away special prizes 
to our most valued patients. 

This month, take charge of your hearing with the new Ultra Hearing Aids! 

• Experience bener than normal hearing in noisy restaurants - it's clinically provenJ* 
• Control settings using your smar1phone 
• Comprehensive 5-year protection coverage for your peace of mind 

Hearing is a wonderful gift, but why not get even more? 

Sennheiser Wireless Stereo Assisted Listening 
System Model SET830-TV 
ell _ v_ $l«'. _ "'""_ d G """ d '-.. 5114Gr1ng ,,",,~. CIon camol be c_ E«:~""""'" "'""_ Oh< ...... 5!3!f I5. 

iPad Air WiFi 16 GB or 
iRobof" Roomba~ 650 Vacuum Cleaning Robol 
ell _ V_ $3". UrnII one gIl_ "'""_ do """ d L ..... 7 114Gr1ng ,,",,~, Olen camol be c_ E«:~""""'" "'""_ 
.,... ...... 5f5!f · .l. 

Call to schedule your FREE Hearing Check-Up! 

Brownwood Town Center 
3618 Kiessel Road, The Villages 

Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587 Danletle Rosier, Au.D .. F-AAA 
Doctor of Audiology 
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If you know 
someone 

diagnosed with a 
BRAIN TUMOR, 
be sure to share 
the news about a 
NEW TOOL used 
by physicians to 
address tumors 

and lesions . 

To learn more visit: 
MyBralnTumorOptlons.com 

• • •••••• 
MONTERIS 

., ." " 

You are going to want a 
urologist with the skills and 
experience to resolve your 
problem quickly, The good 
news. Advanced Urology 
Specialists has fifteen 
urologists - all with the 
experti se you need to focu s 
on the toughest challenges. 
The better news, when 
the going does indeed get 
tough, you won't have to go 
far for relief. Eight offices 
throughout Central Florida 
means the chances are 
good there is an Advanced 
Urology office close by. 

855-298-CARE 
cx:!v<ncedurologists.com 

With 8 conveinient locationS 
10 setve you! 

ADVANCED 
Urology Specialists 
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Pacemakers and 
Defibrillators 
Are You a Candidate? 

My name is Dr. Val1abhan. I am a Board 
Certified Interventiona] Cardiologi~1. I 
am going to discuss the various aspects 

of pacemakers and defibrillators in a concise fashion. 
r am going 10 give three uamples of when patients 
arc candidates for the same. 

A pacemaker is meanllO Ireat slow heart rates and 
rhythms. A defibrillator is designed to shock 
people out of rapid hean rates and rhythms that 
could be falal. 

These systems may be a single lead device, two 
lead device or three lead device. ~ads are insu
lated melal coils that are threaded through veins to 
reach the hean. Typically this vein is located under 
the clavicle and is called subclavian vein. A device 
is a bauery Ihat generates Ihe impulse to stimulate 
the hean. 

Our first example is an gg year old lady with blac k 
out episodes and falls. She is found to have a very 
slow hean rhythm and periods where her heart 
SlOpS for up to 10 seconds at a time. She is a candi
date for a pacemaker to improve her symptoms and 
also prolong life. Hcr hean as a pump is nonnal. 
She will typically receive a single lead Or twO lead 
device for this purpose. 

The second exampie is a 72 year old a.ctive man who 
suffers a large heart anack. He is found 10 have a low 
pump function. His heart as a pump is worlcing al 
around 30% (nonna,l being 60%). This value is also 
said to be \he ejection fraction. He however does 1101 
have any symptoms. He is a candidate for a defibril
wor and will n.:ceivc one if he is willing. This is 
done 10 ~al fast hean rales. which may cause 
sudden death. His low heart function pUIS him al risk 
too. This has been sh<Jwn to imp~ longevity_ 

The third example is a 55 yearold man with a weak 
heart. He is found to have a weak hean muscle and 
he does 001 have any other coexistenl thaI could be 
causing this. His ejeclion fraction is 28%. He has a 
lot ofshonncss ofbrcath with minimal excruon. His 
ECG iii also abnonnal. He meets criteria for a 
special type of pace maker that will coordinale his 
heart to function better and pump bcncr. He is a can
didate for cardiac resynchronization therapy. An 
extra lead is placed in a specific site in the heart and 
this helps in making it function bener. Also given his 
.... uk heart he is at risk for the fast heart rates and it'li 
consequences and he will also have a defibrillator 
incorporated in the device. This is designed to 
improve quality of life and aliO improve longevity. 
Some older patients with this condition may retme 
the defibrillator to aVQid the shocks. 

Arrhythmias: Pacemakers and Defibrillators ---

All the procedures clearly have benefits. 

Thcre arc risks involved with implantation of 

these devices. I belic"e that tailoring therapy 

10 lndi"idual needs is rnO,1 lrnpOnanl. 
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It's heart. 
be 

And that"s hovv I treat it. 
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see. 
I will lake your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor 
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with 
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will 
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing. 
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't. 
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be 
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the 
doctor. And that is my promise to you . 

• T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe 
BOARD CERn FlED CARDIOLOGIST 
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HEART, .t.J!lIRIES AMI VEINS 

• InterwnliooIIl Cardiologv- Stem 
• Paoemaker and Oefobrillatort 
• Vascular Medicine 
• OinicalC.dioIogy 
• EdIocertiognophv 
• Nudear Cer6ologv 

Call Office for Consultation 
352.750.2040 
Rolling Oaks Professional Park 
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 

------------------ www.HealthandWelinessFl.com ------------------
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Help the ones you love come 

to terms with their hearing loss. 

A cknowledging hearing loses usually begins with 

oomplex reactions, but the first and most 
common one is denial. AlthOlJgh there are many 

(E'3$Ons why pe<lple go into denial about hearing loss, the 
bottom line is: Taking that first step to gel a hearing test 
may confirm their worst iear - that they do, indeed, have a 
hearing loss. 

There are factors that make denial a logical mind set for 
many people. For example, hearing loss often progresses 
slowly. People don't realize what they are missing in con
versations and how many everyday sounds from the world 
around them they no longer hear· they subconsciously 
adapt to this subtle progression. It is a kr.own fact that it 
takes about 7 years for someone to acknowle<lge hearing 
loss. They may even hear well in $Ome situations - good 
acoustics, quiet atmosphere without background noiSE', 
one-on-one conversations with a familiar person who 
articulates clearly. This results in the rationalization that 
their hearing is fine. Denial can even be a tricky thing when 
that person USE'S it as a defenSE' me<:hanism, causing them 
to point their finger outward: everyone else has the 
problem -the world Mmumblesl~ But most of the time the 
denialg0e5 back toour society's historical "taboo" of aging. 

How can we help O\Ir loved or.e move beyond denial? The 
best a(/vice is • don't push too hard. They will resist even 
more. After all, if someone is in denial then helshe truly 
believes nothing Is wrongl So, if the idea of possible 
hearing loss and therefore having 10 get a hearing test is 
going down like the Hindenburg, take baby steps. 

HearUSA _ ..... ,-_ .. _<
Brownwood Town Center . The Villages 

Call Toll Free: 855.270. ' 587 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 



First, find out where they are having the most trouble hearing 
and work on situations one at a time. Show them what they are 
missing as opposed to mocking or making fun of what you have 
observed. If the volume of a TV becomes too loud, look into 
assistive listening devices that can be used with TVs. Find a 
phone or handset with stronger volume control if they are 
missing phone calls. Or, if they can't hear the door bell, alarm 
dock or smoke alarm, look into Yisual/Yibrating alerting systems. 
Use safety as the motivator to get them to consider taking that 
hearing test. These are the first steps to get people to be aware 
of their hearing loss and of what they can do aboot it. 

As the person who is trying to get a loved one to take a hearing 
test, it is important for you to know the other reasons for making 
that happen. Long term unchecked hearing loss can cause 
auditory deprivation (a condition that results in the brain "forget· 
ting~ how to hear and understand speech). 95%of people with 
hearing loss can be treated with hearing aids. Nine out of ten 
hearing aid users report improvements in quality of life. 

At HearUSA, our trained professionals can provide the proper 
testing to determine hearing loss. Stop by Our center and cel
ebrate May Is Better Hearing Month. 

Lake/Sumter Edition - May 2:015 Health & Wellness 9 

HERE ARE SOME OTHER HElPFUL HINTS TO HELP YOU DEAL WITH DENIAL: 
• Sit dow n and talk openly and honestly about how their hearing loss affects you and your relationship with them, Assure them that they are loved and how you miss 
being able to enjoy things together. Make the hearing loss "our" problem not just "their" problem. 

• Get them used to the idea of scheduling a regular hearing test as part of good routine health care, justli~e getting mammograms, checking blood pressure, testing 
vision, and having a colonoscopy. Set an el<3mple by getting your own hearing tested. 

• Watch for health fairs that offer free screenings. Go to them together and take advantage of all the information as well as the free screenings that they may offer. 

• Help by setting up appointments with a hearing care professional. 

• Stay positive -the issue could be as simple as a build-up of wa. in the earl 

• Offer to drive Or find someone else to drive them to their appointments. 

• Check to see if their medical insurance covers hearing evaluations and hearing aids. If there is no coverage, offer to help with the cost if that is feaSible for you. 
Check out what financial help is available at www,hearingloss.org. 

• Most importantly, educate yourself about hearing loss: the different types, the causes, the psycho-social impact, and what to do if you have hearing loss. With this 
information under your belt, you will be ready when they are and can answer questions and stet'r them in the right direction. 

www.HealthandWelinessFL.com 
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DON'T LET A SUDDEN ALIMENT INTERFERE WITH YOUR LOVE LIFE!! 

They arC the "after hours" of 
health care - the weekends 
and evenings when your 

regular doctor's office is closed and a 
trip 10 the emergency room isn't neces
sary. Perhaps you suffered a minor cut 
or injury ITom a fall and you don't want 
10 wait all night or all weekend without 
medical anent;on. The mos! commQll 
illness especially during the COLD 
season is Sinus Pressure, Congestion 
and Post Nasal Drip (PND). The 
question is: do you wait umil your 
symptoms could potentially get 
worse'! No, says William Goellner, 
M .D., medical dirc<:tor of 441 Urgent 
Care Center. Physician Assistant, 
Adam $anlQS, add: "It is better to 
prepare and prevCTIt 1han 10 repair and 
repentH It is 441 uee goal to keep 
patients out of Ihe Hospital. Early 
detention of Upper Respiratory Infec
tion (URI) can prevent an elderly 
patient fIVm gQing to acute bIVnchitis 
to pneumooia. "FQr most non
emergency medical ailments, 441 
UCC is aCQnvenicnt and CQst_dfcctive 
alternative to emergency room care," 
Adam Santos explains. 

441 Urgent Care Center <:>pencd its 
door on June 1,2009 at Summerfield 
l.Qcation. The Qriginal idea was to 
provide excellent care tQ local retiring 
communities mainly Spru~ Creek 
S<:>uth. Spruce Creek N{)T!h at Dcl 
Webb and Stone Crest. In response to 
Villages resident, we extended our 
services tQ The Villages in March 2011 
by opening our BuffalQ Ridge 
Location on CR - 466. With the expo
nential growth in The Villages and the 
increase need for more urgent cares, our 
third location was open in March 2013 at 
Lake Sumter Landing. "We are excited 
about having three locatioos to meet the 
urgent care needs of our patient."' PA 

Santos says. ·'Thc three locations 
arc open latc because wc realize not 
everyooe Can fit healthcare needs 
into an 8a.m. To 5p.m .. Monday 
through Friday $Chcdulc. We want 
people 10 know we are there ror 
them so they can reccive passion
ate, quality hcalthcare whenevcr 
they need it. They really li ke Qur 
services because they see results 
quicker and do not have to go 
through bureaucratic layers to 
accomplish their goals." 

In addition 10 urgent care. all three 
locations dTer tnlvel medicine, 
shingles vaccine. allergy testing, 
laboratory testing, school and sports 
physical, pre-<:ntplQYnlcnt exams, 
and DOT physicals for their patients. 

The 441 Urgent Can; team prides 
itself on Qffering affordable. fast 
and friendly services. They have 
vast medical expertise and years of 
experience. By combining their 
medical experiences they have 
more than 50 years in the field of 
caring for local communitie~. Their 
diagnosis are fast and accurate so 
that they can get YQU on thc road to 
recovery. Follow up also is an 
integral part of their care. Every 
patient is encouraged to follow up 
with their primary care provider or 
they have the option to re1um 10 

44 1 at any time. 

SUMMERFIELD 

OPEN DAILY 
8am to lOpm 
365 days a year 

Office: 

352-693-2340 
Fax: 352-693-2345 

Sprucl' Crl'ek \kdll",d PlilZd · 17X2()Sl. IU') ,\\l'. Sll' lUX 
SUllllllertil'ld ' hrms trolll \\;II-\I<lrl 011 11\\ \ HI 

THE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE· CR466 
OPEN M-F 
8amto 6pm 
SAT & SUN 
8am to 6pm 

TIlE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING 
OPEN M-F 
7am to Spm 
SAT & SUN 

8amto5pm 
Office: 

352-350-152 

---------------------- www.HealthandWellne5sFl.com 



URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER 
EMERGENCY ROOM 
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of benefits, 
according to Adam Santos, PA-C, before you head 
to the ER, you need 10 consider several things: 

o Fint, urgent care offen better value because 
patients nx:eive the same quality of care at a more 
affordable cost and friendly statTmembers are there 
to greet them and anSwer their questions. The 
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower 
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emer
gency room. In addition, when you go to the ER, 
you will pay additional facililY fees and doctors' 
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care nx:eive 
only One bill, that is it. Simple and easy. 

o Second. Emergency rooms priorili>:e everyone 
who walks in with a triage process. This results in 
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness 
spending houn in the waiting room wilh other sick 
and contagious patients before they ever see a phy_ 
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care. 
the door-to-door time is less than One hour. 

o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides 
is prompt follow-up care. [fyou go to Ihe ER, you 
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_ 
cian, Ihis process may take weeks. Instead at 441 
Urgent Care is open seven days a week, 36~ days a 
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow 
up appoinunent Or if your condition WOrKns, pN»
viding you the adequate follow up you deserve. For 
example: Patients that come in with dehydration, 
they can be broughl back in have [V fluid hydration 
or serial antibiolic shots. No appointmenl neces
sary. This is tndy concierge medicine. 

A TEAM EFFORT 
The physicians at 441 Urgent Care are board ceni
fied in both emergency medicine and family 
practice. [n addition, their Physician Assistants 
(PA) and Nurse practilioners (ARN P) are alro 
board certified and experienced in multiple spe
cialties including: emergency medicine. intemal 
medicine, pediatrics, surgery, oncology, occupa
tional medicine and family practice. In alliancc 
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake 
Medical Imaging (LMI) 441 Urgent Care utilized 
laboratory and imaging services to allow Ihe phy
sicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and 
acute problems. We plan to complement the emer
gency department by providing heahhcare to 
patients who may be too acutely ill for a primary 
Care office, but not critical enough to warrant an 
emergency depanment visit. And Ihe extended 
hours of operation allows Ihem to provide services 
after hours, weekends and holidays. 
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Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a 
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is 
board certified in emergency medicine and tropical 
medicine. He completed his residency training in 
general surgery in Dallas, Texas and Jackron 
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is pri
marily staffed by board...:ertified emergency 
medicine ph~icians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr. 
Mark Sbarro. Together our ph~icians have over SO 
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To 
complement our physicians we also are blessed with 
experienced physician assistants (PA) and nurK 
practitioners (ARNP) 

SIMPLY THE BEST 
The after hours learn is here to care for your immedi
ate and urgent care needs. "11lere was a big need for 
an urgent care center because people were typically 
going to emergency rooms and discovering that Ihe 
wait time is long, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam 
Santos says. "'They are grcatful we are here and truly 
appreciate that we can see them anytime, day or 
night, weekend or holiday." "The emergency room 
is an over-ulilized. expensive and stressful place 10 

seck heallhcare for those who do 1101 h.ave a true 
emergency," PA, Adam Santos Slales. " We believe 
Urgent Care is a rolution (or this complex hcahhcare 
system and bridges the gap between primary physi
cians and emergency rooms." One local physician, 
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he 
staled that "When I need resulls fasl for my patients 
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care." 
After all, your heallh is important and you deserve 
Ihe best care possible, regardless of whether you are 
facing an unexpected illness or emergency. 

When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you 
experience the best of all medical worlds: you are 
treated wilh respect and compassion by our friendly 
staff members. " II is my personal and professional 
opinion that patients should consider urgent care 
before going to the emergency room," says PA 
Santos. 

MISSION STATEMENT 
It is Our mission statement to provide the highest 
level of healtlx;are by utilizing medical experience 
and te.:hnology equivalent to what one would find in 
an emergency department. 

MOTTO 
Hard work pays offand honesty will prevail 

441 URGENT CARE GOALS 
o We will take care of our patients in a 

timely fashion 
o We will explain the patienl's condition in layman's 

term, so thatthcy will fully understand their 
diagnosis and trealment plan 

- We will allow ample time to answer any patient's 
questions regarding treatment 

o We will assure that their care is continued by their 
primary care provider (PCP) or referral rouree, or 
a combination of both 

o We will assure thai every pat;enllhat kaves 441 
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared 
about his or hers hcalth and well-being in a 
holistic way. 

OUR 1)IIII,OSOI)II\' 
See YOl j at your cO/lveuiel1l:e 

Provide tol' level care 
without top Ievd pricing 

Be ever mill{ifuI IImt 
your lime is valuable 

Creale a warm tIIlll 
relaxed envirollment 

Il1dlUleYOII in tile 
medical ciecisioll process 

Treat !JOU (IS we 
would treat ollr own 

ADU1.T AND PEDIATR IC CARE 
ON SITB tAB. X-RAY AND EKG 

ILL,\"£.SSES: 

o Colds. nu. and other l'irill illnesses 
° l!ronchitis. pneumonia. asthma atlacks 
o ~.ar. throat and sinus infections 
o Rashes and Poison Ivy I Oak 
o Nausea. '"OI1liting and dehydration 
o UrinaryTraC1 Inf('(tions I STIrs 
- Migraines and chronic I acute LBP 

"Your care 1\ 11 KI£.S: 

means more 0 ~racturcs. spra in. strains and dislocations 

to US tlla ll - Lacerations (cuts) abrasions (scrapes) 
o Splinters and foreign body Tl'1IIOI'al 

your wallet" ... ;;;;;: .. ;' o\\'oundcarelrepairandabscessdrainage 

. __ ~ ___ '~'~"":::~,"~'~':~~;~":;"~""=-W:::'~,"~'~,,,,"~·':'.:":~ __ 
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative 
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for 
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer 

Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in the nation to 
use EndoChoice's Fuse ™ endoscope system to 
reduce the 'miss rate' of lesions during colonoscopy 

A Jthough ooioIlOSC<lpy exams prevent many 
oolon cancer deaths ' and arc the gold 
slaooiard, (or detec1ing oolortttal cancers,' 

the procedure is not completely effective in prevent
ing cancC1" cases.' F{)1" this reason, Gastro-Colon 
Clinic has invcsted in an innovative ICChnology Ihat 
significantly improves Ihe accuracy of oolonoscopy 
exams and can greatly reduce tile number of poten
tially pre-canccrous lesions missed by standard, 
forward-viewing endoscopes. 

The Fuse'" endoscope system limn EndoChoice", Inc. 
uses three small cameras allhe lip of a flexible Gl cnOO
scope. "Unlike standard, forward-viewing endoscopes 
that use a single camera, the Fuse system lets doctOTS 
see nearly twice as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari. 

"'The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more of the 
GI tmct It proj<x:ts the expanded view on three 
screens to give physicians previously unseen views. 
such as behind colonic folds and difficult anatomy. 
We are pleased to offo:r this important new technology 
to our community." 

Standard CoIonoscope 
umited 170" Field of VIeW 

Fuse'" CoIonoscope 
Panoramic 330" Field of VIeW 

The Fuse system recently received FDA 510(k) 
clearance fm marketing in the U.S. "As an early 
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, Gastro
Colon Clinic is at the forefront of U.S. healthcare 
providers offcTing the best technology and proce
dures for detecting colorectal cancers,H said Dr. 
Kesari. "Our team is proud to be using the new 
system in our ongoing etTon 10 reduce cancer and 
provide the highest quality care 10 Our patients." 

In a multi-center trial conducted in the U.S., Europe 
and [srael, researehers perfonned a series of colo
noscopies oomparing standard. forward_viewing 
endoscopes and the new Fuse system. 

lbe endoscope used in the fin;! examination WIl5 

selected randomly. After the first inspection, each 
patient immediately underwent a second colonos
copy perfonned by the same doctor, but with the 
oompcling endosoope. lbe Ig5 patient trial showed 
Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes missed 41 % 
of potentially prc-cancerous lesions. 

-

~--
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or adenomas, while the Fuse system missed just 7%. 
Additionally. Fuse found 69% more adenomas when 
compared to standard, forward_viewing endoscopes. 
lbe results of this clinical study wen: presented at a 
major medical society meeting earlier this year and 
recently published in Thc lancet Oncology. 

"Standard. forward-viewing endoscopes provide up 
to 170 degrees of forward vision. The advantage of 
Fuse is that it allows endoscopislS to examine twice 
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is 
especially advantageous because adenomas can be 
missed in difficult to find areas of the anatomy," said 
Or. Kesari . "The findings are compelling and 
support the data from previous slUdies showing the 
limitations of standard, forward-viewing endo
scopes. EndoChoice's innovativc Fuse technology 
dramatically improves the effectiveness of this life
saving procedure. And improving the effectivclK'SS 
of every procedure wc perfonn here at Gll5tro-Colon 
Clinic is what we're all about" 

Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now 
underway at G"'itro-Colon Clinic. More than IS 
million colonoscopies are perfonned IICI"05S the 
United States each year and most insurance compa
nics cover the costs for those patients ovo:r age SO. 

ASK your OoctOf to refer you to Or. Anand 
/Cesari or Gaslro-Colon Clinic rOf all yOllr 

GI and Colonoscapy needs. Gellhe best 
possible endoscopic evatuation around. 

Gastro-Colon Clinic 
Dr. Anand Kesari 

7535 SW 62nd Court. 
Ocalo. fl. 34476 

I40Q us 441 N. Bldg. 930. 
The Village<;. FI. 321 59 

1389 S. US 301. 
SumterviUe. R. 33585 

7S78 SE Moricamp Rd. 11102. 
OCala (Shores). Fl. 34472 

10435 SE t70th PI.. 
Summerfield. Fl. 34491 

(352) 237-1253 
www.gostro-colon.com 
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InterCommunity Cancer Centers to Enhance 
Coordinated Patient Care by Offering Comprehensive 

Services at ONE SINGLE LOCATION 

I n its oontinued efforts to o:nhan<;e the llIXesS and 
delivery of coordinated cancer care for local 
patients, InterCommunity Cancer Centers (ICeq 

recently announced plans to centralize its comprehen

sive scrvi~ in order to provid<: them at One single 
location in Lady lake. 

Leading !Cee Radiation Oncologist Dr. Herman 

Flink. who has carod for patients in the Leesburg 
oommunity for several ~ will oontinue ~ating 

patients atlhe Lady lake location. less than 10 miles 
from Leesburg. During this transition, there will be 
no intcmlptions in patient care and ICCC will 

continue to provide evidence-based. radiation therapy 
treatment ensuring the use of best practice guidelines 
for its patients' cancer treatment. 

TIle centralization of services will also ensure ICCe's 
ability to provide the following services: 

• Advanced technology including an on-sight cr 
scanner, state-of·the-art imaging, Calypsotll GPS for 
the Body@ and High-Dose Rate (HDR) brachy· 
m=py 

• lmprvved oontinuity of care from physicians 
already familiar with the paticnt'scase. hclpingavoid 
further unnecessary tests and services that may poten· 
tially lead tQ additiQnal oosts and inwnvcnicncc 

• Cooesive, coordinated and oontinuous care includ
ing the transition Qf many clinical team members 
from the Leesburg center to Lady lake 

• Immediate access to all patient records as all of 
!eee's IQcations <>perme on the same: medical record 
syslem 

"We are very excited fw QUI' patients because it 
enables us to more cffectively focus our CffQl1S and 
re$(lUJCC$ at one locatiQn," explained Herman f link, 

M.D., radiation QIlC()logist at ICCe. "By wllaborat

ing with our physicians on this endeavor, we are Wn· 
fident that the decision to centralize services will 

significantly enhance the delivery of comprehensive 
cancer services to the communities we serve." 

ICCC is pall of Vantage Oncology which includes 
more than 50 cancer treatment centers in 14 states 
providing quality. perwnalizcd care in a wmmu
nity selling. 

For more infQrmation. please call InterCommunity 
Cancer Centers at (352) 326·2224. Or visit uS at 
www.icccvantage.wm. 

THE EXPERIENCE OF INTERCOMMUNITY 
CANCER CENTERS 
Icec has 25 years Qf cancer_fighting experience 
having treated Over 10.000 patients. They are 
dedicated to empowering patients to have the con· 
fidence they need to change their lives. Radiation 
OncolQgists Drs. Hal JaCQbson. I-Ierman Flink, 
Maureen Holasek and Jeffrey Kanski bring 
exceptional expertise in treating breast. lung. 
prostate, gynecologic, skin and Qther cancers. 

ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY 
Vantage OnoolQgy offers a comple\C development. 
implementation and management oolution for 
radiation onoology practices. It provides Owner· 
ship opponunities that empowCT physicians to 
maintain control Qf their practice while leveraging 
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the strength of the oompany's netwmk and clinical 
resou",es. A multi·disciplinary team is commilted 
to CQntinuQu~ly raising the standards of cancer 
care . Vantage provides patients and their families 
with ultimate peace of mind thrQugh its commit_ 
ment tQ clinical excellence and supenor 
ou1comes. For more information. please visit 
www.VantagcOnwlogy.com. 

VantagE*!: 
crncology 

• e InterCommunity Cancer 
Centers and Institute 

ladyLIke 
911 RoIIing.o.ru-._ 

U<Iy ....... fU.108 

CI.rmonl 
'9lO00n ~Io.hom Orivo")O 

CIe.-"""", FL 30111' 

(1511126-1224 
w_.ICCCVantage.c:om 

fWJocob<on, MD 
Her .... n fllnk, MO 
_O[Il(onol,l, MO 

_ ..... ~ ...... MO 
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The Swedish Dentist 
What makes the Swedish Dentist different? 

By Dr. Peny Ekstrand 

I have been asked this question Ihroughoullhe 
past 31 yean. ever since I started practicing in 
Florida. having nwvcd here from Donh orlhe 

Arctic Circle. Aside from the accent, lecth in 
Sweden are prt'ny much the same as teeth in America 
and education 10 treat patients is quile similar. 

One of the key differences however is how Sweden 
has approached Ihe controversy around mercury 
fillings. also known as silver Or amalgam fillings, 
to replace decayed areas in a 1001h. Sweden recom
mended against using mercury fillings in 2001, and 
in 2009 completely banned them. 

I have follol'.'e(j studies done in Sweden and in 
America and [ chose 1M", than 20 years ago 10 
become mercury-free in my practice. 

My first hands-on experience with mercury, which 
prompted me to make Ihe decision to practice 
mercury-free. was a patient in her 30's who 
suffered mysterious and undiagnosed weakening of 
her limbs as time passed. to the point that it had 
become difficult to walk. Herown research led her 

to believe that her mercury fillings. placed yean. 
before. could possibly be the cause. Shc asked to 
have all of her fillings replaced with a composite 
material and CrOwnS where necessary. Within three 
months of having thc work done, she was walking 
easily again. with no side effects. 

Mercury-free includes not only rcplacing these 
fillings, but also how the removal of old fillings is 
pcrfonned as well. I have for many yean. carefully 
rcmoved these fillings for my patients with tbe use 
of suction techniques and often the isolation of 
each tooth during the procedure. 

However. in June 2013, 1 gOt a first-hand lesson 
and a true awakening from an American dentist 1 
met in Orlando. Dr. Matilda Castellini. Her 
passion was to protect against the potential side 
effects of mercury inhalation while removing 
fillings. Uer passion prompted me to takc major 
steps towards beller protecting my patients, my 
team, and myself from the effects of the removal 
of these mercury fillings. 

Dr. Matil ida, who passed away from an aneurism 
on July 1,2013, was diagnosed with a rare cancer 

that her doctors linked to mercury toxicity many 
years ago. Her exposure came. she believed, from 
her 26 years of placing and removing amalgam 

fillings. These procedures arc still practiced today 
in an overwhelming number of dental offices in 
this country. 

1 have made it my mission, after meeting and 
working with Dr. Castellini only brieny before she 
passed. to take a different approach. Our office has 
invested in the equipment necessary to minimize 
the risk of removal o fthesc fillings and the side 
effects to Our patients and my team. These steps 
also include recommendations for foods to eat 
before and after treatment to help rid the body of 
the chemical more quickly. Some of the recom
mended foods arc Spirulina, fresh cilantro, eggs, 
garlic, broccoli, cabbage. Also supplements like 
Glutathione, Taurine and probiotics. These foods 
and supplements tend to binds to mercury and help 
to eliminate it out of the body. 

The IQ air s~tern, from Switzerland. is a large 
suction apparatus. with mercury vapor filte-rs. that is 
placed over the patient to effectively pull the fumes 
away from patient and tcam. In our office we also 
isolatc the tooth with a robber dam SO to minimi?.cs 
the swallowing of the water containing the poten
tially hannful chemical vapors as the amalgam is 

removed. An oxygen mask is also placed on the 
patient'S nose to minimize the inhalation of poten

tially tOllic fumes. 

1 encourage all my patients to do their own investi

gation of the studies and facts behind this hazardous 
matcrial in the CDvironment and in the body. 

Call for a free cansultation /a find aut how J'O'Ir 
teeth Can be restored safely. You Can have peau of 
mind ""owing thai this procedure is performed in an 
environment ... here there is a sincere effort /a 

promote the health and well-being ofeve,yone 
inl'Olved. Yow do not have 10 wail 10 haw 'o/mplOntS 

of mercury toxicity 10 take Ihese steps. Should you 
have mulliplefil/ings, a clear plan of action avera 
period of time, andfinancialoptions, are available. 

Exceptional Dentislry of The Villages, 351-391-
9897, TheSwedishDenlisl. Cam. 

The Swedish Dentist 
Exceptional Dentistry of The VIllages 

352.391.9897 
www.TheSwedishDentlst.com 

"' .... ", .. 
Golf Cor accessible 

Exceptional Denlistry of The Villages, 1116 Bichara Blvd~ TheViliageslla Plaza Grande in Spanish Sprmgs, between PubliK and EZGO) 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.eorn 
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Vaccines and Stem Cells: 
WEAPONS AGAINST LUNG DISEASE 
By David Ebner, Staff Writer 

E Every fall, the billboards and television 
commercials urging you to get a flu shot 
start to creep into the national narrative. 

Many people have reservations about the fill 
vaccine; some state it causes headaches and even 
engages fill-like symptoms. However. the statis
tics Slfongly support the flu vaccination over 
trying to tough it out, especially for the elderly. 
The CDC estimates that, in people over 50, there is 
a 77 percent reduction in hospitalization for fill 
symptoms when vaccinated. 

Why not give yourself the best possible chance to 
be healthy? During flu season, most people agree 
with this logic and get a flu shot. The benefits are 
even more compelling for those Suffering from a 
lung disease like COPO. The coughirlg, shortness 
of breath and fatigue that come along with the fill 
are everyday symptoms for those with lung 
disease, and the possibility of cOrltracting the fill 
can turn these already harsh symptoms into 
something potentially fatal like pneumonia or 
respiratory failure. That's why the CDC re<om
mends that people with these conditiorls get the 
flu shot yearly. 

Most pulmonologists will also urge their patients 
with lung disease to get a flu shot, but thiS has led 
patients to ask about other options to pl"otect and 
improve their lung fLlnction. If a shot can vaccinate 
them from the flu, what can be done about lung 
disease? New options are emerging, and some 
have discovered stem cells as the arlswer. Just like 
the flu vaccine, stem cell therapy offers the possi
bility of improving lives through effective manage
ment and treatmerlt of debilitatirlg conditions. 

Stem cells have become a btJzzword in the news 
over the past few years. However, much of the talk 
is about fetal stem cells; few people are talking 
about adult, autologous stem cells that are present 
in all of our bodies. As our body's repair system, 
these cells live in blood, bone marrow and fat 
tissue. They naturally respond to injury or illness; 
however, stem cells don't move quickly, hence our 
bodies don't instantly heal when we get Sick. 
Autologous stem cell therapy carl expedite this 
natural healing prtXess. 

A dinie called the Lung Institute (lunginstitute.com) 
is working to change thiS. They treat lung 
diseases with stem cells from the patient's own 
body. In essence, they extract the cells through a 
minimally invasive procedure. clearl them arld 
then reintroduce them to the lungs after giving 
the patient natural growth fitCtors that promote 
cell replicatiorl. This quickens healirlg by dire<t
ing the cells- and their healing p.ope.ties
toward the diseased area. The result is healthier 
tissue g.owing in place of damaged tissue, and 
although this doesn't cure the disease, it acts 

like the annual flu vaccine by slowing further 
degeneration and bringing a normal life back 
within reach. 

We are in the midst of a fight to eradicate the flu just 
like the measle<; and polio of yesteryear. In the pasl, 
when the medical field banded together to tackle 
these diseases head-orl, they were able to develop a 
vitCcine. Wllh the advancements in medical research 
today, the question of whether thiS can be dooe for 
lung disease is forthcoming, and by the loeb of il, 
stem cel ls could playa starring role. 

If you or a loved one suffers from a chrOrlic lung disease, the specialists at the LUrlglnstitute may be 
able to help. You can contact the Lunglnsti!llte at (855) 91 4-3212 or visit lunginstitute.comlhealth to 
find out if these new treatments are right for you. 

www.HealthandWelinessFL.com 
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STRESS INCONTINENCE IS 
NOTHING TO SNEEZE AT 
"Stress incontinence" is a reality for millions 
ofwomcn in America today. The "stress" is not 
emOTional or mental pressures. Rather, it's 
physical pressure put on the bladder that can 
cause urine leakage. Something as simple as a 
sneeze Of a cough might trigger a leak. Standing 
up suddenly, lifting something heavy, uereise
sex: anything 1hal pUIS pressure on a bladder can 
be problematic. 

Stress incontinence is the most common fonn of 
incontincnce in womcn. h's an unwelcome 
embarrassment for I in 4 women aged IS 
through 44- 1 in 3 women aged 45 to 64. It is so 

embarrassing in fact, that fully two oul o/three 
wOmen neWr mention ilto their doctorl. Th~ 
who do, wait an average of over su years before 
seeking help.t 

The good news is, when they finally do speak up 
they discover thaI their problem is, for thc mosl 

part, easily cured. Often all it takes are a few lifc

stylc changcs--exercise, lose weight, quit 
smoking, forgo the diet soda refills-and 
voili- no more problem! Here's why .... 

The /OOt cause of stress incontinence comes from 
weak pelvic noor museles, simple as that. How 
you came to haw those weakened muscles could 
be from pregnancy and/or childbirth, carrying 
excess weight, decreased estrogen levels due to 
peri_menopause or menopause. or simply aging. 

SO, HOW DO YOU FIX In 
Weight loss may be one of the most effective 
ways to drastically improve or even "cure" stress 
incominence. AC<.:ording to Kristene Wh itmore, 
M.D., chair of urology and female pelvic 
medicine and n.:consuuctive surgery at Drexel 
University Collcge of Medicine in Philadelphia. 
"Dropping pounds eases the pressure on your 
bladder and pelvic noor .... In one study, women 
who lost 17 pounds reduced leaking episodes 
nearly 50%. Even those who lost a mere three 
pounds were 28% drier." 

Also, watch what you drink-sip don't 
chug-and you can also make a huge dif
ference. Coffee is a major culprit If you 
must drink iI, think moderation. Water Or 
herbal leas arc be!1cr but eVen those need 
to be sipped over lime. Finally, cuI back 
or eliminate those elements in your diet 

thaI are known \0 irrillllc bladders: 
cafrein«. carbonation, 3100hol, mificial 
sweeteners, citrus and tomato juice. 

One word---Jiege/s! Many are already 

familiar with these go anywhere, exercise 
anytime htlle gems. Kegels are pelvic 

noor strengthening exereises. A doctor Or 
physical therapist can show you how to 
perfonn the moves correctly to derive the 

most benefit. Keep at it daily for six to 
eight weeks to give the exercises the best 

chance to work. 

All of the above are stepS you can take to 
mitigate the effects of or even cure stress inconti

nence On your Own. If those prove less than satis
factory. trealmcnt can become more aggressive 

with a littlc help from your doctor. There are 
devices available he or she can prescribe to help. 

A vaginal pessary is a specialized device shaped 
like a ring wilh two bumps on it. 11 is placed 

around the urethra 10 SUppOrt the bladder and 
reduce leakage during aetivi~ics. A urethral insert 
is another choice. Similar to a small tampon, iI'S 

inserted for e~tra help when certain physical 

activiTies are anTicipaTcd-lhough it can be wom 
all day if desired. 

~ADVANCED 
Urolcgy Spaiali.r. 

8SS-298-CARE 
<lIdv<llncedurologlsu.(om 
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Surgery is the final choice availablc to someone 

suffering from the effeclS of stress incontinence. 
There are several procedures that can be per
formed. Consult with your doctor to see which 

one he or she may recommend. 

The boltom line is, stress incontinence is more 

inconvenient and emhatTassing than it is life 
threatening. Clearly, there are options oUlthere. 
Most are non-medicallifestylc changes a person 

can adopt to take control of their particular situa
lion. Many will greatly reduce or even eliminate 
the problem altogether. And while stress inconti

nence is nothing to sneeze aLit's not a condition 
you'll have to live with, either. 
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BRAIN TUMOR AWARENESS MONTH 

NeuroBlate System: 
A Cutting Edge New Tool to Resect Brain Tumors 
By Melvin Field, M.D. 

May is National Brain Tumor Aware
!leSS Monlh. Acrording 10 the Ameri
can Brain Thmor Association, nearly 

70,000 new cases of primary brain tumors will 
be diagnosed this year, representing the leading 
cause of cancer-related deaths in males and 
females younger than 20. 

This month is an opportunity for us 10 come 
together to highlight Ihe tributes and triumphs of 
everyone impacted by brain tumors and to raise 
awareness of new resources and technological 
innovations in the medical community. 

What's new In Neurosurgery1 
The University orKansas I[ospital nowolTers Ihe 
NeuroBlate<ll System, a surgical te<:hnology that 
uses a pulsed laser \0 deliver targeted energy \0 
abnormal brain tissue. The NcuroBlatc System 
combines magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
and software-based ~isualization to allow 
surgeons to remotely destroy and coagulate 
tumors at multiple locations in the brain. at the 
surface or deep inside, through a computer 
module. During a procedure with the NeuroBlate 
System, a surgeon makes a small hole in the 
skull, approximately as wide as a pencil, and pre
cisely guides a laser probe ~ia an MRI compat
ible robotic driver to apply controlled amounts of 
heat until the targeted tissue is destroyed. 

In traditional brain rumor surgery, physicians use 
MRI following a procedure to determine if the 
lesion has been removed. With NeuroBlale. 
however. the surgeon uses real-time MRI visual
ization throughout the procedure, which 
improves surgical de<:ision making, which may 

translate into better clinical outcomes. NeuroBlate 
also provides a clinical solution for reaching some 
tumors that are difficult to access with standard 
surgery, presenting a new option for treating rumors 
that were previously considered inoperable. 

What are the benefits? 
The NeuroBlate System has the ability to remove 
diseascd tissue, including tumors and lesions and 
other brain soft tissue intracranial growths, while 
leaving healthy tissue unharmed. Compared with 
the traditional open surgical approach, patients 
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who receive the minimally invasive MRI guided 
robotic laser NeuroBlate method may experience 
less pain and reduced hospital length ofstay. l.2.l 

of 
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Where can I go for more information? 
P!ease discuss your condition with your doctor. For informalion 
about brain tumors and treatment options please visit 
www.MyBrainTumorOptions.com. This websile contains useful 
infonnation including questions to ask your doctor and a g!ossary 
oftenns to he!p patients and thei r families beller understand brain 
tumor diagnoses and options. 
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Melvin Field, M .D. 
Dr. Melvin Field is the Director 0/ the 
Minimally invasive Brain Surgery 
Program at Florida Hospital's Neurosci· 
ence illStitute. He is a member 0/ the 
American Association 0/ Neurological 
Surgeons, the Congress o/Neurological -
SUrgeollS, the Society 0/ Neuro-Oncology, the North American 
Skull Base Society, and the Society 0/ Robotic Surgery. llis 
clinical interests are in brain tumors and comple.o: surgical disor
ders a/the skull base. 

To learn more visit: 
MvBrainTumorOptions.com 

Additionally, please visit http://www.fIorldahospltalneu.o.comorcaIl 1-407·975-0200 tospeakwith a member ofthe Florida Hospital Neuroscience Institute team. 
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"Save a I 
Save a life. 
Limbstitute 
Comprehensive Vein Care and Limb Salvage 

The statistics are staggering: Almost onc of every 200 
Americans has suffered an amputation - about 97 
percent of chose 10 a lower limb. 

The reallragedy? Many of those losses could have been 
avoided with swift and adequate intervention. Simply 
put, the Limbstitutc Comprehensive Vein Care and 
Limb Salvage with offices located in The Villages, 
Summerfield and Tavares, was created to do 
just that. 

The newest addition to the Institute of 
Cardiovascular Excellence family, the 
Limbslitule provides comprehensive 
vein care and incorporales the latest 
technologies - closing off veins 
with radio waves for 
example - to get 
the beSt results. 
The staff members 
{here are also 
wound care spedalists 
and experts in anificial skin grafts. Their mission is to do 
whatever it takes to save a limb and give a patient their life back. 

Indeed, the key to the success of the Limbstitute is that all of the 
many specialties involved with reversing the declining health of 
an arm or leg have been gathered together under one roof. Inside 
its 4,000 square feet of designated examination rooms, labs, 
testing and treatment facilities, medical professionals and physi
cians have been hand-selected from various specialties to form a 
collective team dedicated to a singular goal: the treatment and 
management of peripheral vascular diagnoses. 

In the past, patients in danger of losing a limb traditionally 
would have had to shuttle between various doctors in 
separate faciliti es: a cardiologist, medical internist, phlebolo
gist, podiatrist and specialists in infectious disease and 
wound care to name JUSt a few. Not only was it inconvenient, 
chances are that those specialists were not committed to a 
total focus on limb salvage. 

The Limbstltute provides a better way, With all of the tests and 
treatments and physicians necessary to intervene and reverse 
the effects of critical limb ischemia on the same page - and 
under the same roof. 

Locations OCALA, TAVARES, SUMMERFIELD, WILLISTON AND THE VILLAGES 
For more information. can 352.854.0681 

puticeontt.com 
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Now Meet The Specialis ts 

TomTran 
PA-C MPAS . Phlebologist 

Member of the American College 
of Phlebology 

The Limbstitute is fortunate to count Tom Tran 
among its staff of medical professionals. He 
brings a un ique and lauded background to bear 
on the specia l challenges associa ted with venous 
disorders. He worked his way through college 
and went on to become a registered nurse in the 
lCU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. After
wards, he accepted positions with several 
emergency departments throughoUi Florida. 
Tom capitalized on his interest in venous health 
by inventing a medical device - the Transcath
eter Extractor - and started his own company to 
~ll his device throughout the u .S. 

- , often removed a patient'S catheter through 
surgery: Tran says. "This device allows for less 
down time for the patient and takes him OUt of 
the operating room and into the doctor's office.· 

He was named Physician Assistant of the Year 
in Florida in 2007 and appeared in numerous 
anides throughout the nation. He is actively 
involved as a Board of Trustees member ofthe 
Physician Assis tant Foundation, and is an 
adjunct instructor for the NOVA University 
Physician Assistant Program. 
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Mike Richards 
PA-C, MPAS · Phlebologist 

Member of the American College of Phlebology 
Fellow Member American Academy of Physician Assis
tants and Member Florida Academy Physician Assistants 

Mike Richards sees patients every day whose problems could have been 
avoided or at least minimized with a little forethought. 

"Cerlain things we do to ourselves on a daily basis can lead to long-term 
issues,· he says. MSomething as simple as wearing high heels can cause 
damage over time to vein valves and lead to venous insufficiency, 
varicose veins and worse. The opposite is also true. Patients who are 
aware, who have proactive habits and recognize potential problems 
early almOSt always have better outcomes.M 

Mike is proud to be a pan of the Limbstitute family. 

-What's important with The Limbslitute is that we are able to assess 
and treat all of a patient's limb issues at one location,· he says. MArlerial 
problems such as PAD, venous renux that can lead to leg ulcers, wounds 
that JUSt won't heal. We have it all under one roof, along with specialties 
like cardiology, phlebology (vein care) and internal medicine. Even 
nutrition consultation, which can be critical to heal ing and a positive 
long term result.M 

Save a limb. Save a life. It'$ a prescription written daily at the Limbstitute. 
Cenainly the statistics can be daun ting. But for the professionals in limb 
salvage who take it one limb/one li fe at a time, every good outcome is a 
victory that spurs them on to the next challenge. The arms and legs of 
the peop!e in Central Florida are all the hea!thier because of it. 

Locations OCALA, TAVARES, SUMMERFIELO, WILLISTON ANO THE VILLAGES 
For more infonnation. caU 352.854.0681 

puticeonlt.com 

____________________ www.HealthiindWelinessFL.com --------------------
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Full Body Vibration: 
Pain Relief for 

THRITIS SUFFERERS 

T he official definition of arthritis is an 
inflammation of one ()( morE' of your 
joints. This inflammation manifests in stiff 

joints and pain, which usually get WOI'Se with age. 

Arthritis is caused by a number of sources. Most 
people that suffer form arthritis haiti! osteoar
thritis. which develops natura lly as we repeat
edly use our jOints and age. Another kind of 
arthritis is rheumatoid arthritis, which is caused 
by an autoimmune disorder. Other types o f 
arthritis can be caused by a number of sources 
including disease, infections, genetics, etc. 

Regardless of the type of arthritis. most of the 
symptoms are the same-the stiffness, pain, and 
swelling in the joints. 

Modem medicine has one main weapon to fight 
arthritiHrugs. There are dOlens of dffferent 
medications, maybe even hundreds, that doctors 
will prescribe to suffering patients. In some 
cases where it "",Id be useful, doctors may rec
ommend surgery to replace joints like those in 
your hips and knei!s. 

so how does full body vibration help 

arthritis sufferers? 
low impact exercise is very important for people 
wOth ArthritiS. When exercising w ith arthritis voo 
have to focus on certain movements and an 
overall balanced workout for your full body, not 
just the • .,ea affected by arthritis. A common 
mistake is to focus on just the area that is in pain . 
This can be a big mistake because you will throw 
your body's balance off, potentially overwork the 
problem area, and can actually perpetuate the 
arthritis causing inflammation or cartilage dete
rioration.lt is important to focus on range of 
motion, strengthen ing, and aerobic benefil5 
w hen exercising to benefit arthritiS. 

Exercise can reduce pain and disability by 
decreasing muscle inhibition and by improving 
local circulation. Unfortunately, most arthritis 
sufferers tend to not adhere to an exercise 
regimen due to the discomfort associated wOth 
WOfking out. The more difficult the exercise, the 
less likely they will do it. Full body vibration is 
particularly suited for these people because it 
exercises the postural system. Full body vibration 
is easy to use, the exercise sessions are short and 
best of all it is safe. Full body vibration is a great 
option to relieve arthritis pain and suffering. 
maybe even reverse the effects naturally. 

Natural Treatment with Full Body Vibration 
Today's technological advances have paved the 
way for medicine alternaliVi!s that successfully 
treat various conditions, including arthritis , 
There are numerous research articles published 
by scientists ove r the last 10 year<; showing the 
benefits of full body Vibration !of those who 
suffer from arthritis . 

Full body vibration stimulates muscles, 
canntcthlt tissues, and catti/Qge, all of which 

contribute ta easing the swelling, stiffness, 
and poln caused by arthritis. 
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How does it do this? When you're standing on 
a good full body vibration plate (yes, there are 
bad ones) at 5 Hz you may not realize it, but your 
muscles are naturally contracting 5 times per 
second. This full body stimulation travels 
throughout your entire body stimulating muscles, 
tissues, and cartilage. 

Not only does this help relieve the symptoms of 
arthritiS, but the full body vibration is also 
strengthening m uscles and increasing circulation 
throughout your system. Increased muscle 
strength helps support the joints and increased 
circulation feeds the cartilage more nutrients 
and oxygen. 

As if the benefits above weren't enough, by 

stimulating the muscular and circulatory systems, 
we're also stimulating the lymphatic system, 
wh ich removes the waste products from the 
body, This speeds up the removal of the body 
wa ste and toxins that are aSSOCiated w ith the 
inflammation in the joints. Quickerwaste 
removal equals reduced inflammation. 

One more benefit, flexibility. There are entire 
research groups studying flexibi lity alone, They 
have found that arthritis does decrease the flex
ibility in the joints and that full body vibration 
actually increases it. Flexibility is a natural result 
of the full body stimulation that occurs as one 

stands on the vibration plate. 

A number of patients that have suffered with 
arthritis !of years are realizing that full body 
vibration is the first non· medicated solution that 
can successfully provide relief from daily pain . By 
simply stand ing on the machine and letting the 
vibrations stimulate the body the pain caused 
from arthritis is relieved while balance, muscle 
strength and flexibility isgained. 

TOLL FREE: (8SS)·AlI-Vibe (8SS-2SS·&423) 
fullbodyvlbratlon.com 
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The Villages Facelift Specialist You Can Trust 

Surgical or Non-Surgical Don't settle for less. 
0". !l ie!. C~swlla1lo is 11 Dou ble lJoHl'd Cc,·tilicd l '~ ,cial Plastic SUl'b'L'01I as sec!! 0" : 

Free Imagelift seminars are being held at the following locations in May and June. 
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food, free books, drawings and door prizes . 

• IMAGELIFT 

C\LL !\UWlU RS\·P· LT\IITF.IJ SEATr~G 

PROMO CODE 
-HEALTH-

May 51h I Luncheon I Vill ages Office VOIUnl«T Party, 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
May 12lh I Seminar 1 Waterfrom lnn. IIO~ Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
May 2ht I Seminar I Holiday Inn Ocala. 3600 SW 38th Avenue. Ocala 11:00 p.m. 
June 2nd I Semifl(lr I Waterfronllnn, 110~ Lakeshore Drive, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
June 161h 1 Luncheon 1 Villages Office Volunlccr Pany. 8(;30 E Co Rd 466, The Vi llages 1, ,00 p.m. 
June 23rd I Semintlr I Walerfronl Inn, 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11,00 p.m. 

-------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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He~lth Benefits of Blueberries 
After learning about the nutritional facts of blueber
ries, you can see how challenging it is to rwrow down 
the top health benefits. But after some extensive 
rcscan:h. this list does the mighty purple froit justice! 

An,j-llgi"g - Antioxidants are your best friend to 
keep Father Time at bay. They help reverse damage 
done by toxins and fre.:: radicals and help your body 
defend itself against dangerous pathogens. 

Whispering Oaks Winery Visitor Center 
Open daily fivm 11:00 - 7:00pm 

f ree wine tasting, tours on request, gift items, 
and live music on weekends! 

Discover the rich taste of all-natural 

blueberry wines. 

If you have never tried it . 
you are in for a surprise! 

WH ISPERING OAKS W INERY 
10934 N . COUNTY RD 475 

OXFORD, FL, 34484 

352-748-0449 
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Not only are blueberries rich in antioxidants as a 
whole. they are esp«ially rich in proanthocyani

dins, whiCh have been observed to have additional 
anti_aging propenies in several animal studies. 

Much of the research has linked this to the ability 

of proanthocyanidins to reverse inflammation. 
the #1 of chronic disease in the world. Inflamma_ 

tion taxes the body li ke no other and causes heart 
disease, diabetes, CanCer and almost every illness 

known to man. 

Bra;" - Be<:ause they contain such a high amount 

of phenols, particularly gallic acid, blueberries are 
known as "neuro·protective agents_" Ae<:ording to 
researchers from Iran, this means that they can lit

erally protect our brains from degeneration, ncur<)-
toxicity and oxidative stress. 

Another study found that consuming more blue-

berries slowed cognitive decline and improved 
memory and motor function. The scientists in this 
study believed these results were due to the anti

oxidants in blueberries prote<:tive the body from 
oxidative stress and reducing inflammation. 

Cilllu r - Clinical studies have even discovered 

that, unlike radiation and chemotherapy strategies, 

gallic acid rich foods like blueberries can kill 
CanCer without hanning healthy cells! 

ww w.Healtha ndWellnessFl.com 

Digts/j" n - Being a natural source of soluble and 
insoluble fiber, blueberries can help regulate your 
gastrointestinal track by just eating a couple 
handfuls a day. 

Addition of wild bluebetTies to diet can aher the 
balance of gut microbe in favor of members of the 
Actinobaderia phylum. BluebetTies have pre
biotic potential, which promotes growth of good 
bacleria (probiOlics) in the colon and promotes 
digestive and health benefit. 

/lellrl /lellllil - The journal Circulation re.:ently 
published a study showing that eating Slrawber_ 
ries and blueberries together bas a superpower 
tag_team effe.:t that actually de.:reases your risk of 
beart attack by up to 33%. 

After conducting resean:h with more than 93,000 
women 25 to 42 years of age, they did not observe 
tbis type of benefit in otber types of antioxidants 
thaI were studied. Blueberry health benefits have 
also been shown to lower LDL cholesterol, raise 
HDL choleSlerol and lower blood pressure. 

Ski" - Blueberry extract skin car<: products are 
becoming very popular around lhe world. It has 
been reponed thaI the wide sp«trom of vilamins 
and minerals help restore honnone balance, which 
COUn1eracts acne. 

Also, blueberries contain resveratrol which has 
been proven to reduce damage from over-sun 
exposure and can naturally darken your skin. 
Along with blueberry skin benefits , they have also 
been shown 10 heal macular degeneration and 
improve vision. 

Weig'" Loss - Being low in calories, low on the 
glycemic index and high in fiber, everyone has at 
three reasons to eat blueberries to lose weight! 
According to the Mayo Clinic; 

Because low glycemi\: index foods are absorbed 
more slowly. they stay in your digestive tract 
longer. This is why these foods are sometimes 
called slow carbs. These foods may belp control 
appetite and delay hunger cues, which can help 
with weight management. Balanced blood sugar 
also can help reduce the risk of insulin resistance. 

To preserve !heir nutritional conlent, make every 
eITon to eat blueberries in their fresh. nalural fonn. 
This isn't to say, however, !hat enjoying blueberries 
in other forms, say wine. is unhealthy. In fact. that 
is far from the case. So, come on out the Whisper_ 
ing Oaks Winery and enjoy some fresh blueberries 
and try some of our tasty Blueberry wine. 
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Dealing with Sciatica 
Shooting Down the Leg? 
DON'T PAY THOUSANDS FOR SPINAL DECOMPRESSION! 
By Compton Chiropractic Care 

S cialica is a pain thaI you would 001 want \0 wish on your wors\ enemy. II is 
described as • slwp and sbooIing pain tnlvcls down !he leg, but most people expo. 
riencing the symptoms will de-scribe it as I numboess. tingling or burning srnsation. 

You may have oonsidcl"l:d local newspaper advertisements advertising decompression, 
but don '\ want 10 pay thousands up front for long treatment plans. Well., Compton Chi_ 
ropractic there is a more affordable de<:ompression therapy called Cox flexion dim1l<:
lion technique that can relieve your sciatic symptoms. 

What makes Cox flexion distraCtion different from oIher decompression machines is the 
docror is with you at ali limes. n.e doctor will USC his hands and \be machine to make cor
rections as he is administering treatment Ask yourself this question: Do you want a 
machine taking ca", of you or do you wam a top rated experienced doctor there with you al 
all limes that can make adjustments and provide you with bener results with fewer visits? 

Having the doct"'" a1 Compton Chiropractic oomrol the decompression from start to 
finish guarantees that the patients will receive more effective care and much shorter 
treatment plans. The typical treatment i. 8_12 visi!l; where as other decompression thera_ 
pies require a patient to undergo Over 26 visits. Our doclOrs also works with your primary 
care physicians. neurologists, and neurosurgeons in order 10 provide effective conserva
tive care first. The truth is nO! every palienl is a candidate for major surgery or prescrip
lion medication. 

This conservative treatment has been .hown to decrease: disc pressure by approximately 
75% thus allowing relief of lhe signs and symptoms of disc related pain (Sciatica). The 
average treatment time last about 15 minutes and most patienlS report feeling belief in 
jwt a few visits. 

The c.:.x Fle;>:ion distraction was de.:eloped by Dr. James M. c.:.x For 50 years Dr. eo. has 
designed this decQrnpression treatment; documenting the science of this non-surg;c.at alterna_ 
live to back smgery ap-proach 10 back pain ",Iiefo. the hands of well-trained back spe<:ialislS. 

Evidence-based prolocols are tested in laboralOry trials and clinical trial. supported by 
privately funded, clinician-volunteer, and federally funded research grants. Their objec
tives are to document the effect decompression has on the spine and ilS nerves 10 relieve 
pain (drops pressure) as well as the amount of time in days (29 average) and visits ( 12 
average) it takes 10 relieve pain. 

These protoeol.s are '.:ell-defmed in medically_pub-lished textbooks and peer.rcviewed 
journal articles. Their proper applicalion, even the amoulI1 of f!>roe, is taught in recognized 
postgmduate and graduate training programs. Patients seeking relief of their lower back pain 
and neck pain can rest easy knowing that Cox Technic flexion distraction protocols are safe, 
gem Ie, and well-documented 10 help them. 

Doctor Complon shares thai, "some patients are candidates for .urgery in order to correct 
Iheir sciatic symp-toms; however in most cases I able to postpone or prevem surgery for 
my patients." 
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WHAT MAKES THE SWEDISH 
DENTIST DIFFERENT... '~. 

HERE'S WHAT PATIENTS ARE SAYING ABOUT 

THE SWEDISH DENTIST, 
HIS WI FE. ANcTHElII TEAM -, ....... j/nI - -, ... of/NY . .. ,_~I--.. 

--v •. ~ ... "'M1_ .... --'T~_ ... _ 
__ ................. ""--'TJH- __ .. __ ,,_ 

... ,... ""' ... -.. ........... _ ..... --ro- ..... offi<o' 
~/Jr.,....,_ -__ s.. "", ,'"-

ExC EPTIONAL DENTISTRY OF THE VI~c;.ES 

1116 Bkhara Blvd .. The Vill_ (L.o ..... <>M* .. ___ _ .. EZ<lO) 

......... Th.S .. ·.,.bbO'ntist.<om • J5:.)91 .~8" .... """ '0>30 
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TEsnMONIAl5 
· 1 $uifered from numb feel for] yean before 
I decided 10 see Ihe doclon 01 Complon Chi
ropractic. Within 6 vi$ilS my feel .. ~re bock 
10 normal and so ... as my golfgame. 
-Male Palielll 

• Dr. Con/pIOn. Thank you for being 
exlremely ktw ... ledgeable in multiple areas 
of medicine. The doclor you referred me 10 
soh'ed my problem thar had been ongoing 
for I j yean. Seems like you ... ere Ihe only 
one ... ho diagnosed it correclly. - Female 
Palient 

• Your group really puIS palienlS first alld 
liral i$ becoming a rore quality Ihese days. 
- Local Physician 

Doctor Compton's office is located in Thc 
Palm Ridge Plaza off CR 466 and they 
accept all major imurances. Office hours 
are M-F from 9am to 5 pm and Saturdays 
9-2. 

Compton Chiropractic added on another 
physician, Dr. Daniel Taylor to their practice. 
With three physicians on staff, Compton Chi
ropractic can noW!llOTe effectively serve it's 
increasing patient base. 

Feel fret: to set up a free consultation to 
meet with one our doctors in order to 
determine what treatment plan may be 
right for you! 

FREE Consultation 
352-391-9467 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 
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PREMIER SERVICES FOR LIFE 
For the independent Senior that isn 't ready to "go to a home" and deserves the best life has to offer. 

HOW YOU WILL LIVE EASY? 

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
"keeper," just someone who is wilh you and will 
lake you 10 the differem places you wanllO go ... or 
thai medical appointment thaI you might not wanl to 
gOIO! 

Whether you WMIIO visillhe library. need medicine 
from the pharmacy or desire 10 spruce up al lhe 
bc:auty salon (or get thaI high and light a1 the barber 
sllop), we will gel you there wilh ease 

LIST OF SERVICES 
• Beauty salon Or Iwber shop 

• Doctors appoinhncnts 

• Events and parties 

• E~ercise classes 

• Library 
• LWlCh and dinner outings ._, 
• PhysiaI therapy and posf.Surgical rehab appointments 

ORGANIZATION AND MOVING 
It 's not as simple as packing up boxes, loading a 
truck, then repeal in revCJSe, and thaI's difficult 
enough. 

Are all your services transferred to the hew home 
and services no long needed cancelled? 

How do you determine what 10 keep, transfer to 
family or friends. sell, donate or even toss. 

Are you confident your new polential new home is 
the right fit for you? 

Maybe you just need a linle organization for your 
eulTCot horne. 
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These are all Ihings our concierge team are here 10 
help you with and Qur servicn are tailored to fit )'Qu, 
needs! 

LIST OF SERVICES 
• Moving announcements 
• Organizing closets, cabinets, allie, garage 
• Packing and shipping 

• Packing and unpacking bo~es 

• Tidying up or organization 
• TrartSferring or can<;eling phone, cable, internet, 

etc. servIces 
• Grocery shopping and setting up home after stay 

al skilled rehab cenlcr 

HOME SERVICES AND ERRANDS 
Do )'Qu desire 10 live easy al home? A caregiver is 
imponanl. but whal about an extra sel of hands 10 
make life leiSUJCly and enjoyable? Premier Services 
for Life can help you groccry shop. plan meals and 



cook, provide deaning services, assisl wilh home 
elco:rroniC/l Md compulers, and run errands. JUSI ask 
and we']] g<'t it Assisl with home elco:tronics and 
computcn done! We specializc in Ihe finesl level of 
non_medical involvemenl SO that you can continue to 
e~ perien«= a full and enjoyable life, You don 'I have 10 

be a king or qU«1\., .but you can live like (Inc II(IW. 

LIST OF SE/l:VICES 
• Dry deaning 
• Grocery shopping 
• Laundry 
• Lighl h(lusekecping 
• Meal pr<:paration 
• Paying Bills 
- Personal shoppinS 
• Pi cking up prescripti(lns 
• Taking out trash 
• House sil1ing Md pel services 
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SOCIAl UFE & WELL BEING 
You don't just want • ~caregiver" with you - you want 
to be seen wilh someone thaI 10000s like a professional 
and is a pan of your family. 

Whether you want 10 see a movie, take a day trip, plan 
a social function wilh friends, set all dolled up for 
churcb or aHend a luncb or dinner engagement ... 
Premier Serviccs for Life will make il easy! 

LIST OF SERVICES 

• Anending panics and events 

• CookinS or baking together 

• Daily check-ins 

• Day trips 

• Diningout 

• Gamcs, punles, cards, Clc. 

• GoinS to the movies, theatre, symphony, Clc. 

• Hosting get-togethers with friends 

' Medication reminders (only non-medical 
involvement) 

• Post operalion oompanionship 

• Scrapbooking or crafting 

• Taking walks and other exereise 

• Tennis, golf or other ieisur<:ly sports 
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Premier Services for life Is Q kJml1y owned 

and Qperated lifestyle concierge that 

provides the gilt of time ond offords peace 

of mlnd _ ond seek to build trust ond creote 

a stable and enjoyable envlrQnmenl. 

We communlcote regularly wIth the lomlly. 

ond as often as requested. so loved ones 

can rest anured, We know Qur servIces 

ore more thon a job; we Qre bundlng 

relQllonshlps Qnd provIding core to 

enhonce a lifestyle. Simply put you or 

yQur loved ones will experience elevoted 

service that will help you live easy! 

(352) 857-4013 
p,O, Box 3834 
Ocola, florida 3447B 
SerMg MerIon, LO<e & Sum .... C.,...,tles, 

www.premlerservlc;:es.com 

Our services are tailored 10 fit the needs of you and 
your family members. Our concierges r<:view 
personal bistory and preferences and take Ihe lime 10 
gClto know you and your loved onc, Our concicrgcs 
are dependable and compassionate 

FLAT FLEXIBLE RATES AND 
PACKAGES AVAILABLE! 

"" rJJ.tf> 
<ZTf(O 

~ Transportation services 

~ Organizatlon '" "'OYlng 

~ Home Services'" Emlnds 

~ SocIal Ule '" Well Being 

(352) 857·4013 
www.p.-emlefseMce •. eom 

PREMIER SERVICES FOR LIFE 

p.o. ... l83.( • 0.:.11, _ UHa 
Somna_.L*.lo _eo.-
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May Is National Mental Health Month 

Mental health is a serious illness that 
many people seem to shun away frQrn 
someone Ihal is suffering wilh Ihili 

illness. Mainly, this is because they 00 not understand 
what is wrong. 

In recen1 years anitudes have been changing towards 
mental illness due 10 this altUl2ing cvcnllhat is held 
the whole month of May. This event is a month long 
campaign that educates the general public aoout 
mental health, menIal wellness and ways 10 keep your 
mind healthy. Anxiety disorders are among the mOSt 
common illness in America. 40 minion poople are 
atT«!ed by this debilitating illness. There are S!ypes 
of anxiety disorders they are: 

o Panie diwrder which brings on sudden feelings of 
!error that strikes repeatedly and wi!I\Qu! any 
warning. 

o Obscssivc-Compu lsive disorder which brings on 
repea!ed intrusive and unwanted thoughts over and 
over again. 

o Post Traumatie-SlRss dirordc-r are persistent 
symptoms that occur after §orne tragic incident has 
occurred. Nigh!mares, nashbacks, depression, 00 
emotions. feeling angry. irritable. distracted and 
easily stanled arejus! a few. 

o Phob ia a disabling irrational fear of something that 
actually cause link or no harm to them. This type of 
illness can lead 10 avoidance in someone's life and 
Can cause poople!o limit their lives. 

o Generalized A rud ety disorder is a chronic exag
gera!ed worry of everyday life events and activities 
that Can last a! leas! six months always expecting the 
worst even though there is no reason to. Physical 
symptoms of this are fatigue, trembling, muscle 
tension, headache and nausea. 

Ini 
Leesburg 

352-326-0400 
www.interimhealthcare.com/leeshurg 

Ocala 
352-351-5040 

www.interimhealthcare.com/ocala 

Trea!ments for anxiety disordCTS include medica
tions andlor some type of psychotherapy. 

Medications that are most effective are an!ide
pressants or benwdiazepines. 

The most effective type ofpsychOlherapy used to 
treat anxiety disorders is cognitive_behavior 
lherapy. This lherapy teaches patients to under
stand their thinking pattern so Ihey Can control 
their anxiety level. 
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Anxie!y disorders Can also coexist with another 
an~icty order such as an illness or dnlg abuse. 
Anxie!y disorder can also coe~is! with a physical 
disorder. Before going On any type of treatment a 
full physical hcalth evaluation needs to be done. 

So during the month of May let uS all be under
standing to someone that may have any type of 
mental illness and try !o learn what that person is 
going through. This can affect anyone al any time. 
No one is immune from Ihis horrible illness. 
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You Change Your Words 
to Change Your Life 

By Ale~ Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

Words and thoughts an spi,itual, They are not 
material. The material world can be measured; the 
spiritual cannot. This is my simple definition of 
spiritual versus material. Also when I say spiritual, 
I'm not nocessarily referring to God or morality, I'm 
referring to that part of every human's life that 
cannot be measured. 

If a pregnant lady goes to see her doctor for a 
chockup and asks him if her child will be a boy or 
girl he can, through science, give her the answer. 
However if the soon-to-be mom were to ask the 
doctor if her child would grow up to have many 
friends and be an honest person, he could nol. The 
doctor has no scientific method of measuring friend
liness or honesty in an Wlbom person. 

Why not, you say? Great question. The answer is 
because "friendship" and "honesty" are spiritual 
aspects ofa human's life. not material aspects . 

Speaking words. which is simply saying what we 
think, is a spiritual aspect of our human existence. 
And Ou, wo,ds ha~ cre .. ti~ po""", In the book of 
Genesis in the Bible, God said that He created man 
in His own image. Judea-Christians have typically 
undentood this to mean that like God, each person 
is a unique being, as is evidenced by each person 
having his or her own unique set of fingerprints. 

Also like God, each person, in a limited way, has the 
power to create ... with words. If you stroll through 
the first few chapter of Genesis you see this phrase a 
lot: "and God said:' Usually following that phrase, 
creative things happened. As human beings, we 
have similar abilities 10 create. 

We actually create in three ways using our words 
and thoughts. 

One way we show ourselves to be spiritual beings is 
by the words we use to describe our lives. If you 
follow the chain of """ds people speilk, they w;uaUy 

express the quality (Jf their life, Have you ever 
heard the phrase, "Boy, that sucks" or "My life 
sucks',? [fyou know the person who speaks those 
words very well. then you will usually see that 
there is a trace of truth in their life that reflects that 
commenl. [t may be in their finances, their rela
tionships or in their health, hut if you look closely, 
you will usually find il. 

[ learned this concept of Biblical creation through 
our tlloughts and words when I was in my 
twenties. However, I was well into my thirties 
before I saw the fruit of the changcs [ had made. I 
staned by writing out Biblical promises and 
pUlling them on my car dash, my bathroom mirror, 
and a place I have spent way too much time, my 
refrigerator. [observed that the words I would say 
co myself were the words that described my life at 
the time. 

You belielllt: what you say to yourseff more thon 
what others say to you. 
A sc<:ond place in life that [ have seen the 
creative power of words is in the lives of my 
children. My wife and [ not only created them 
physically, but spiritually as welL As [ have 
listened to and seen the fruit of their words as 
chey created their own lives, I reali:red many of 
their words have bun our words, some cimes to 
our joy and some times co our pain. 
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The words you speak to and about others do not 
fall to the ground like crumbs from the dinner 
table. They become suds that may spr(Ju, up and 
graw u"su" ill the hidden places of the human 
heart. Those words emerge through the lips one 
day, creating anything from a divoree to music 
that brings joy to millions. 

The last place that words and thoughts create is in 
our bodies. I' m not a doctor, nor do I have the 
room in this article to share all the stories of the 
lives I have observed for over thirty years. Stories 
of poop Ie who, for the most part, used their words 
«onomically and with grcat sel«tion, and not 
only lived healthy but some even overcame very 
serious heal1h issues. [don't believe their success 
was just because of good genes. 1 belie~ you, 
thoughts, af which """ds lire a"ly lin exp,enian, 
can affect YfJur body. 

In the June 21, 2002 edition of the Wall Street 
Journal, Sharon Begley wrote an article entitled, 
"So Much for Desliny: EveD Thoughls Can 
Tum Genes '00' and 'Off.'M The article states 
that according to psychologist David Moore of 
Pitzer College in Claremont. California. thoughts 
can cause the relcase ofhormoncs that can bind to 
DNA. Thcse released honnones apparently can 
tum genes "on·' or "off·. This was cvident when a 
male researcher was isolated for an extcnded 
amount of time. Apparcntly his beard grew very 
quickly the few days before he returned to his 
family as his testosterone levels increased III 

anticipation of spending cime with his wife. 

So be careful- your body elln hear whllt you 
slly. Thoughts and words are powerfully creative. 
Use them wise ly, but use them. Be intentional 
about those you influence. Encourage them and 
speak of their futures and yours with words that 
bring life and not death. 

To your spiritual heallh, 

To your spiritual health, 
Alex E. Anderson 

Author of the book, DangeroUll Prayers 
www.dangerous-prayers.com 



441 
Urgent Care 

BUFFALO RIDGE 
PH 352.350.1526 

Everyday 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. 
located OIl Hwy 466 al BuIfiIIo Ridge Plm, 
ocross from The VlRages High School, two 

doors down from /he Bonefish GIf Restaurant, 
inside TIle Viages Lab 

SUMTER LANDING 
PH 352.350.1525 

Mon-Fri 7:00am -5:00pm 
Saturday and Sunday 8:00am· 5:00pm 

Located across from Too Jay's 
In BIwn Cilrus Cardiology and !.led Chest 

Adj<loem to The Viages Lab 
(The Ye&:lw &iiIdiIIg with BIoo Trim) 

Open Holidays 

OUR PHILOSOPHY: 

SUMMERFIELD 
PH 352.693.2340 

Everyday 8:00a.m. to 10:00p.m. 
located 0tI Hwy 441 al Spruce Creek Medi<:aI 
CeI1Ie1: 1 mje norlh oIThe VdI&ges Hospital. 
across from Wal-Mart, be/OOd CVS pharmacy 

See you at your convenience. Provide top-level pricing . Be ever mindful that your time is valuable. Create a warm 
and relaxed environment Include you in the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own. 

Stacy BUller, ARNP Ann. Baylll, PA-C Adam Santo., PA-e Wi lliam Goellner, MO John Santos. ARNP Sandi Dawson. ARNP Leon Bard, PA-C 
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